Abstract-Emissivity is influenced by different factors. This study deals with the effect of the soil moisture (SM) content on the zenithal (θ) variation of ratio-to-nadir emissivity (ε r ), for a wide variety of inorganic bare soils. To retrieve ε r , a goniometer assembly was used, together with two identical CIMEL Electronique CE312-2 radiometers working at six spectral bands within 7.7-14.3 μm, performing simultaneous radiance measurements at different combinations of zenith and azimuth angles. The results showed that the effect of SM upon ε r (θ) is different depending on the spectral range and textural composition of the sample. Sandy soils showed a decrease of ε r (θ) from nadir up to 0.132 for θ ≥ 40
I. INTRODUCTION
E MISSIVITY (ε) is a characteristic property of natural land surfaces that is coupled with land surface temperature (LST) in a radiance measurement in the thermal infrared (TIR) spectral domain. LST plays a key role in numerous geophysical processes such as long-wave surface energy fluxes in the atmosphere-surface interface. For this reason, a good knowledge of surface thermal emissivity and its influencing physical variables is needed. Factors such as soil composition and texture [1] , soil moisture (SM) [2] , or viewing geometry [3] must be taken into account when analyzing satellite TIR data, since their influence on ε is significant.
Recently, the effects of SM and viewing geometry on thermal ε for a wide variety of inorganic bare soils (IBSs) with different textures have been analyzed separately [2] , [3] . Regarding SM, it was observed in general that there is an increase of ε with SM that was more notable for sandy soils and in the 8-9-μm TABLE I  OM CONTENT AND TEXTURAL AND MINERALOGICAL FEATURES  OF THE 12 IBS SELECTED FOR THE ANALYSIS spectral range [2] . In relation to the angular variation of ε, the results from [3] showed that ε of dry IBS is almost azimuthally isotropic and decreases in the zenithal direction beyond 40 • , with the maximum variation observed on sandy soils rich in quartz and within 8-9.4 μm.
The main objective of this letter is to study the effect produced by SM on the anisotropy of thermal ε, extending the results obtained in the study carried out in a previous work [3] , by combining the effect of SM and viewing angle for the same samples. In Section II, IBS samples and instrumentation are presented together with the methodology followed to measure the radiance at different angles and SM measurements. Section III shows the retrievals of ratio-to-nadir band emissivity (ε r ) for different viewing angles and SM values at each IBS, and the results obtained are discussed. Section IV uses these results to retrieve an empirical regression of the ratio-to-nadir emissivity for any IBS as a function of SM and θ. Finally, conclusions are presented in Section V.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Twelve IBS samples were chosen to evaluate the variation of TIR ε r with SM and viewing angles according to different soil textures. 3) , and 10.9-11.9 μm (channel 2), with uncertainty temperatures of ±0.03 K, ±0.02 K, ±0.03 K, ± 0.018 K, ± 0.03 K, and ± 0.02 K, for channels 1-6, respectively, obtained after comparison with temperatures from a reference blackbody whose values presented a maximum bias of −0.19 K with regard to a reference transfer radiometer. Ratio-to-nadir emissivity was retrieved taking two simultaneous radiance measurements, one at nadir and another at an arbitrary angular configuration (θ, ϕ), by means of equation
where L ↓ i is the spectral hemispherical downwelling radiance, measured by means of a gold diffuse reflectance panel [3] , [5] , which was placed inside the field of view (FOV) of CE1 at 0
• . The time interval between two consecutive panel measurements was less than 18 min. Given that (1) is the quotient between absolute emissivities from an angular configuration and nadir, a previous knowledge of absolute emissivity at nadir allows estimation of the absolute value of emissivity in that specific angular configuration.
To retrieve ε r values, radiance measurements over the sample were taken simultaneously using a goniometer in which the two CE312-2 radiometers were placed (see Fig. 1 ), one at nadir (CE1) and the second one in a specific direction (θ, ϕ) (CE2). The latter radiometer could be moved along the arm of the goniometer varying the FOV over the sample, in order to measure the same area as the nadir radiometer. Radiance measurements were taken at different combinations of zenith and azimuth angles. Zenith angles were considered from θ = 10
• to θ = 70
• at intervals of 10 • . For each zenith angle, the IBS emissivity was measured at three different azimuthal orientations turning the samples 120
• each time. Azimuthal rotation was repeated two more times for each zenith angle.
Each IBS sample was placed in a circular container 52 cm in diameter and 10 cm in height ( Fig. 1 ) which had multiple holes in its bottom, designed for allowing the water drainage. Moreover, a sieve was attached to the bottom (between the holes and the sample) to avoid the loss of the finest particles. Samples were flooded, allowing filtration through the container, and straightaway freely air dried.
The radiance measurement process started with a completely dry sample, and it was performed at several times during the drying process, after saturation, so the ratio-to-nadir band emissivity could be measured at different SM levels. If soil cracks appeared during the drying process, they were removed when possible. The sequence of soil saturation and drying was repeated one more time in order to check the validity and reproducibility of the results.
Volumetric SM content from moist IBS samples was retrieved with a Delta-T SM200 sensor which has a calibration uncertainty of ±0.03 m 3 · m −3 . SM was measured puncturing the rods (5 cm long) of the SM200, at different points of the IBS surface. SM measurements were taken before and after each set of radiance measurements, in order to check possible spatial and temporal variations of SM in the sample. The standard deviation of all these SM measurements was always lower than ±0.03 m 3 · m −3 .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The uncertainty in the ratio-to-nadir band emissivity δε ri (SM, θ, ϕ) associated to a specific angular direction (θ, ϕ) was chosen as the maximum of three values: 1) the average of the three values obtained for a single (θ, ϕ) configuration, which were calculated by applying error propagation to (1) with radiance uncertainties given by the radiometer calibration errors; 2) the standard deviation of these three ε ri values; and 3) the difference between the maximum and minimum values of ε ri at specific (θ, ϕ), divided by three. The results showed that 97% of δε ri (SM, θ, ϕ) ranged from ± 0.001 to ± 0.010. The azimuthal dependence of ε ri in all cases was less than the maximum emissivity error (±0.010), concluding that ε ri of an IBS can be retrieved, regardless of the ϕ angle, with a maximum uncertainty of ±0.010, for specific θ and SM content. The emissivity variation was more significant in terms of zenith angle and SM content. Fig. 2 shows the ratio-to-nadir emissivity variation with SM for different zenith angles, at channels 1 (7.7-14.3 μm), 3 (10.1-11.1 μm), and 5 (8.4-8.9 μm) of CE312-2 and for the samples B (representative of sandy samples BR3, WS, and LW03), F (representative of loamy texture samples BR2, LW13, D, and C), and BR1 and LW45 (as unique clayey and silty samples, respectively), to summarize the observed behavior in all samples. Conclusions driven from channel 3 data can be extended to channel 2 (10.9-11.9 μm) data and from band 5 data to channels 4 (8.9-9.4 μm) and 6 (8.2-8.7 μm) data.
The results show that the angular effect of SM on ε ri (θ) exhibits different behaviors as a function of the spectral range and textural composition of the sample. Sandy soils show significant decreases of ε ri (SM, θ) at 8-9.4 μm for θ ≥ 30
• , independently of SM. Under dry conditions, ε ri (SM, θ) presents maximum decreases for sandy soils from nadir ranging between 0.021 (at θ = 30
• ) and 0.132 (at θ = 70 • ), for sample B at SM = 0.04 m 3 · m −3 . ε ri (SM, θ) of sandy soils decreases from nadir in a less notable way under wet conditions, but it is still significant for θ ≥ 30
• , ranging between 0.019 (at θ = 30 • ) and 0.093 (at θ = 70
• ), for sample B at SM = 0.28 m 3 · m −3 . It is possible that increasing soil water content results in a decrease of the spectral contrast of emissivity, because water is strongly absorbing in the region of the quartz reststrahlen bands [1] , thus reducing the effect of quartz. Sample WS presents abundant content of gypsum (99%), which has a weak absorption in the spectral region of 8-9 μm [6] , so it is expected that water content acts with gypsum similarly than with quartz at the reststrahlen bands. The decrease of ε ri with θ remains constant at the spectral range of 10-12 μm, regardless of water content in the soil, being significant only for θ ≥ 60
• . This decrease has average values of 0.012 at θ = 60
• and 0.019 at θ = 70
• . Finally, ε ri of sandy soils (B, WS, BR3, and LW03) at the broad spectral range of 7.7-14.3 μm also shows constant decrease with θ independently of SM, but at this spectral range, ε ri decreases significantly for θ ≥ 50
• , with average decreases of 0.012 for θ = 50
• , 0.019 for θ = 60
• , and 0.029 for θ = 70
• . Clayey IBS BR1 shows a decrease of ε r with θ nearly independent of both SM and the spectral ranges studied, being significant for θ ≥ 50
• , with maximum decreases of ε r (under dry conditions) of 0.013 for θ = 50
• , 0.014 for θ = 60
• , and 0.016 for θ = 70
• . Soil LW45 shows a similar behavior on ε ri (SM, θ) as sandy soils, probably because of the presence of high quartz content in its sand percentage. At 8-9.4 μm and under dry conditions, a significant decrease of ε ri (SM, θ) from nadir begins at θ = 40
• ranging from 0.011 (θ = 40
• ) to 0.059 (θ = 70 • ). For high SM values, a decrease of ε ri (SM, θ) from nadir is significant for θ ≥ 50
• , ranging between 0.011 (θ = 50 • ) and 0.036 (θ = 70
• ). At spectral ranges of 10-12 and 7.7-14.3 μm, a decrease of ε ri from nadir is independent of SM content, reaching significant differences of 0.014 and 0.017 (at θ = 60
• ) and 0.023 and 0.028 (at θ = 70
• ). For the rest of IBS samples with loamy textures (BR2, LW13, F, D, and C), the observed behavior is opposite to that of sandy soils, i.e., ε ri decreases with θ more sharply with the increase of water content. Our results agreed with those in [3] under dry conditions, but the decrease of ε ri with θ is more notable with the increase of SM, being significant at all spectral ranges for θ ≥ 50
• . ε ri has average decreases with respect to nadir of 0.013 (θ = 50
• ), 0.020 (θ = 60 • ), and 0.035 (θ = 70
• ), at all spectral ranges studied when IBS is saturated.
The emissivity of water can decrease with θ by more than 7% (see the water emissivity value at specific zenith angle θ = 65
• in [7] ) from its nadir value. Given the presence of organic matter (OM) content in those IBSs, which is the principal storage of plant available water due to the high percentage of water-stable aggregates, the water content retained by these samples is usually greater than that for sandy soils, so angular behavior of water emissivity probably influenced the decrease of ε ri with θ for high SM contents at spectral ranges of 8-9.4 and 10-12 μm and the broadband range of 7.7-14.3 μm.
IV. PARAMETERIZATION OF ε ri (SM, θ)
A parameterization of ε ri varying simultaneously with SM and θ was derived from all measurements. The IBS samples were split into two groups. The first one was composed of seven samples (WS, B, F, LW45, C, D, and BR1) representing the full ranges of textural and mineralogical parameters, as well as OM. Data of this first group of samples were used to set up the parameterization. The other IBS samples (BR3, LW03, BR2, LW13, and LW52) were used to validate the parameterization model obtained from the first group.
The model that best fits the measurements is
where the variance of coefficients a i −f i in (2) was evaluated, using statistical factor analysis, for all data available in Table I following the procedure used in [3] . The coefficients a i −f i are dependent on clay and quartz content at the spectral range of 8-9.4 μm (CE 312-2 channels 4, 5, and 6) by means of the equation
where p 0 −p 5 are coefficients of the polynomial given in (3), whose values can be found in Table II , and C and Q are the percentages of clay and quartz, respectively.
Coefficients a i −f i at the spectral range of 10-12 μm (CE312-2 channels 2 and 3) were found to be dependent on clay and OM contents, following:
For the broad range of 7.7-14.3 μm (CE312-2 channel 1), coefficients a, b, and d were dependent on clay and quartz contents, following (3), while coefficients c, e, and f showed dependence on clay and OM, following (4). Table II summarizes the values for coefficients p 0 −p 5 of (3) and (4) at all six spectral ranges; the statistics coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and root-meansquare error (rmse) are also included. Fig. 3 shows the comparison between the observed ε ri (SM, θ) values measured for the IBS samples BR3, LW03, BR2, LW13, and LW52 and those values modeled for the same samples using (2)-(4) at the three considered spectral ranges (see Section III). The comparison was made for θ ≥ 30
• , since, at this zenith angle, a decrease of ε ri from nadir greater than 0.01 is observed. The results showed R 2 ranging between 0.65 and 0.84 and rmse ranging between ±0.005 and ±0.011.
Estimation of clay, OM, and quartz contents needed for (2)-(4) from remote sensing data was discussed in the works [2] and [3] . Another possibility is the previous knowledge of clay, quartz, and OM contents from ancillary data. In relation to the SM estimations for (2), they could be obtained from recent sensors such as the Microwave Imaging Radiometer by Aperture Synthesis aboard the Soil Moisture and Ocean Salinity (SMOS) mission [8] or the Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer (AMSR-E) on board the Earth Observing SystemAqua platform [9] , with spatial resolutions of 40 km (SMOS) and 56 km (AMSR-E) and expected accuracies of ±0.04
V. CONCLUSION Angular effects of emissivity under controlled SM contents have been assessed for a wide variety of IBS according to their textural classification. Ratio-to-nadir emissivity values were retrieved taking two simultaneous radiance measurements, one at nadir and another one at an angular direction (θ, ϕ), with a maximum uncertainty of ±0.01. The results showed that the effect of SM on ε ri (SM, θ) exhibits three different behaviors as a function of the spectral range and textural composition of the sample. For sandy soils (B, BR3, WS, and LW03) and the silty soil LW45, ε ri decreases significantly with θ under dry conditions reaching differences up to 0.132 (sample B at θ = 70
• ) from nadir values, but decreasing of ε ri (SM, θ) with zenith angle is less notable when SM increases. It could be explained with the increase of water content in the soil, which results in a decrease of the spectral contrast of emissivity, because water is strongly absorbing in the region of the quartz reststrahlen bands. It is expected that water content interacts with gypsum (sample WS) similarly as quartz at reststrahlen bands. At spectral ranges of 7.7-14.3 and 10-12 μm, a decrease of ε ri (SM, θ) with zenith angle for sandy soils is significant for θ ≥ 50
• ; however, it is independent of water content. Clayey IBS showed an almost constant fall of ε r with θ at all spectral ranges studied, regardless of the SM content, being the decreases of ε r with θ significant for observation angles greater than 50
• . Finally, loamy IBS samples presented an opposite behavior to that of sandy soils, i.e.,ε ri decreasing with θ more sharply with the increase of SM at all six spectral ranges studied and reaching differences from 0.011 for dry soils to 0.035 under saturated conditions. In summary, the effect of SM on ε ri (SM, θ) is that it reduces its angular contrast under dry conditions up to 0.07 when sandy soil is saturated (because sandy soils are very poor water retainers) and it counteracts the quartz and gypsum reststrahlen effects at 8-9.4 μm. On the other hand, the presence of SM in loamy soils results in the decrease of the zenithal emissivity up to 0.04 (at θ = 70
• ) from dry values, since these soils are very good water retainers due to the presence of OM and water emissivity decreases noticeably with observation angle.
Finally, a parameterization of ε r with SM and θ was obtained, allowing to obtain ε r with a maximum accuracy of ±0.011, by means of a quadratic polynomial whose coefficients are dependent on percentages of clay and quartz and OM content at spectral ranges of 8-9.4, 10-12, and 7.7-14.3 μm.
